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W
elcome to Duet, where making your 

mind up about what to eat takes 

on a new dimension. You want a meal 

that’s mouthwateringly Mediterranean, 

but your partner prefers something 

altogether spicier. That’s where Duet 

comes in, with our unique choice of 

high quality Italian and Indian cuisine 

to suit a range of tastes.

Duet invites discerning diners to 

join us in elegant and contemporary 

surroundings at Fort Dunlop’s funky 

and fashionable ground floor retail 

parade.

Our innovative and imaginative concept 

is not a mishmash of two diverse culinary 

heritages in some kind of experimental 

fusion, rather it is a testament to 

two outstanding traditional ways of 

cooking...



“What a fantastic atmosphere & food was a delight, 

thanks for a great night! Will be back again...”
Jeff Horsefi eld, Assistant Manager Portvale FC, Ex. Birmingham City Player

“Had a fantastic meal with Duet  before I 

climbed the outside of  Fort Dunlop !!!!!”
Geko Man, Channel 5, The Gadget Show

“A lovely meal, fantastic service thank you!”
Karren Brady, Former MD of Birmingham City FC

“A real surprise at Fort Dunlop, fantastic 

staff , good food, we had a great evening 

thanks and good luck for the future...”
Sue Beardsmore, BBC Midlands Today

“Th e food was superb and the service was perfect  

you certainly made us feel ext  remely welcome 

and not hing was too much trouble for you... 

We will not  hes itate to use Duet  again and 

rec ommend your Res taurant to ot hers.”
Jill Bourton, On Behalf of the Directors of Betterware UK Ltd

“I would like to thank you for your ex cellent 

service and att ention... every single person here 

at work have complimented the food and service 

and therefore would certainly re-visit you.”
Carl Lee, Porsche, Solihull

Testimonials



starters / antipasti

56 9.£ oznaM id oiccapraC .1
   llets of raw beef marinated in extra virgin oil, lemon and 

fresh herbs, served with rocket leaves and parmesan cheese topping.

59.6£ oilgA’llA itterebmaG .2
  Fresh prawns sautéed in a sizzling garlic butter and parsley.

59.4£ ittirF iramalaC .3
  Tender squid rings dressed in light batter, deep 

fried and served with mixed salad.

59.6£ ittirF ipmacS .4
  King prawns coated with light batter, deep 

fried and served with mixed salad.

59.4£ eraM id atalasnI .5
  Smoked salmon, prawns and squid served on a bed of green salad.

59.5£ itterebmaG id atalasnI .6
  Prawn cocktail served on a bed of green salad with dressing.

59.4£ )V( anailatI’lla ihgnuF .7
   Oven baked mushrooms cooked in our own special 

garlic butter sauce and topped with parsley.

8.  59.3£ )V( attehcsurB
  Freshly chopped tomatoes, basil, garlic, mozzarella 

cheese on toasted bread and served hot.

9. Carrè d’agnello al Rosmarino £5.95
  Lamb chops served with salad and rosemary garlic sauce.

10.  59.5£ araniraM itterebmaG
  Prawns in tomato sauce, garlic parsley and little chilli.

  

ZUPPE / SOUP

59.3£ )V( orodomoP id appuZ .02
 Tomato soup and cream.

59.3£ )V( enortseniM .12
 Mixed vegetables.

INSALATE / SALAD

59.3£ )V( eserpaC alla atalasnI .03
  Mozzarella cheese with tomato and basil drizzled with 

olive oil and garnished with wild rocket leaves.

59.3£ )V( ateF atalasnI .13
  Fresh tomatoes, fêta cheese and basil served 

with olives and olive oil dressing.

59.4£ olloP id atalasnI .23
  Char-grilled pieces of chicken breast served on a 

bed of mixed salad with olive oil dressing.



CHILDREN’S MENU

59.4£  onibmaB engasaL .04
 Traditional Italian lasagne.

41.  
  

59.4£  onibmaB ittehgapS  .
 Spaghetti with meat sauce.

MAIN COURSE PASTE / PASTA
GARNISHED WITH PARMESAN SHAVINGS AND PARSLEY

59.12£  araniraM alla eniugniL .05
  Fresh marinated seafood mixed with olive oil and herbs, 

a hint of chilli, cooked with tomato sauce, served with 
linguini and garnished with parmesan cheese.

59.10£  olloP la eniccutteF .15
  Pasta ribbons cooked with pieces of chicken, onions, green 

peppers, served with cream and a hint of tomato sauce 
and chillies and garnished with parmesan cheese.

59.9£  )V( ataibbarrA la enneP .25
  Tubes of pasta with green and red peppers, chilli, tomatoes, 

basil and olives and garnished with parmesan cheese.

59.9£  )V( aloznogroG la enneP .35
  Penne pasta with mushrooms, cream and gorgonzola 

cheese sauce and garnished with parmesan cheese.

59.9£  onroF la engasaL .45
  Baked layers of pasta with bolognese and Béchamel 

sauce, mozzarella and parmesan cheese.

  



PESCE / FISH
SERVED WITH SALAD AND POTATOES

59.21£  onailatI ipmacS .07
  King prawns served with anchovies, capers, 

garlic and a hint of tomato sauce.

59.12£  opsoR id adoC .17
   llet served with fresh salad, roasted potatoes, 

prawns, tomato, basil and cream sauce.

59.21£Salmone etancciP .27
  Grilled salmon marinated in herba & Spices, and cooked with 

onione, peppers, chillies & coriander in a spicy curry sauce,
server with fries.

59.12£ Salmone Griglia .37  
 Grilled Salmon served with fresh salad & roasted potato

CARNE / MEAT
SERVED WITH A VARIETY OF FRESH VEGETABLES OR CHIPS

59.91£  inissoR otteliF .08
   llet steak cooked in a rich Madeira 

wine sauce, crowned with paté.

59.91£  epeP lA otteliF .18
  200 gram tenderloin beef steak served with green peppercorn sauce.

59.91£  aloznogroG la inoilgadeM .28
 llet beef steaks, served with gorgonzola sauce.

59.61£  ollengA’d otteliF .38
 Fillet of lamb served with mushrooms and cream sauce.

59.91£  ihgnuF la inoilgadeM .48
   nished 

in a cream and mushroom sauce.

59.91£  ailgirG allA otteliF .58
 Fillet steak chargrilled to your taste.

POLLO / CHICKEN
SERVED WITH A VARIETY OF FRESH VEGETABLES AND POTATOES OR CHIPS

59.12£  aloznogroG la olloP .09
 Grilled chicken breast served with gorgonzola cream sauce.

59.12£  ihgnuF ia olloP .19
  Pan fried breast of chicken, cooked with mushrooms in a cream sauce.

59.12£   Pollo Speziato  .29
Grilled chicken breast marinated in herbs & spices and cooked with 
onions, peppers, chillies & coriander in a spicy curry sauce, served
with chips

SIGNATURE
100. Carre d’agnello al Rosmarino  £17.95
  Lamb rack sauteed in extra virgin oil, garlic, rosemary and served 

with vegetables, roast potatoes and house special sauce.

59.02£  oiccotraC la otteliF .101
   llet steak cooked in foil with mushrooms, cream 

sauce and served with vegetables and roast potatoes.

59.02£  aloznogroG la otteliF .201
   llet steak served with vegetables, 

roast potatoes and gorgonzola sauce.

CONTORNI / SIDE DISHES
59.1£  dalas dexiM .011

59.1£  spihC .111

59.1£  dalas noino dna otamoT .211






